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EACH ONE! BLESS ONE! YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
Visit the Seal-of-God, Four-N-One, Dot, Wow, Prophecy, Keys & Lessons, IA, PP and Welcome...

Each One! Bless One!

* * * * *

Seek the indwelling of the Holy Spirit, so the Lord God can use you mightily during
these last days. You don’t want to left behind do you? Move towards doing signs,

wonders, and miracles daily. Be miracle–minded.

“16 And not as it was by one that sinned, so is the gift: for the judgment was by
one to condemnation, but the free gift is of many offences unto justification. 17

For if by one man's offence death reigned by one; much more they which
receive abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in life
by one, Jesus Christ.) 18 Therefore as by the offence of one judgment came
upon all men to condemnation; even so by the righteousness of one the free
gift came upon all men unto justification of life. 19 For as by one man's
disobedience many were made sinners, so by the obedience of one shall many
be made righteous. 20 Moreover the law entered, that the offence might abound.
But where sin abounded, grace did much more abound: 21 That as sin hath
reigned unto death, even so might grace reign through righteousness unto
eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.”

ROMANS 5;16-21 (KJ)

uestions by Rev. Ravi Daniel of Pakistan-3. Blessings to you from our

Beloved Father and Christ Jesus. This devotional series is quite insightful as

revealed to me by the Holy Ghost. It is from questions posed to me once by

Pastor Ravi Daniel in Pakistan. These questions were for a specific project on which

he is working. After our conversation, the Holy Ghost added to the conversation and

as I write up the devotional series, the Holy Spirit reveals what follows. Do not

“intellectualize” the Scriptures, spiritualize the Holy Scriptures. Read on Sisters and

Brothers and be blessed and made whole spiritually in the Lord.

7) When did sin enter the human race? (CONTINUING) Remember, the Holy

Spirit will teach us “all Truth” (John 16:13; Ephesians 5:9) and therefore it

is the Holy Ghost Who will reveal these deep (1 Corinthians 2:10) spiritual

things to us. Get the Holy Spirit so you can get in the deep water! What is

also interesting to note in this Scripture is “death,” a spiritual entity entered

(G1525—entered=to enter, come in/into, enter in, go in, go through) into our

existence or onto our plane of existence by one poor decision of Adam

through his one disobedient act and thought. Revelation 6:8—“And I

looked, and behold a pale horse: and his name that sat on him was

Death, and Hell followed with him. And power was given unto them
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over the fourth part of the earth, to kill with sword, and with hunger,

and with death, and with the beasts of the earth.”

“Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the world, and death by

sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned:”

Romans 5:12 Adam’s disobedient thought and action, allowed “sin,” a

spiritual entity, to enter into the world and “sin” thereby made a place, made a

way, opened the spiritual veil for “death” to enter into the new Creation, into

humans (and today unsaved humanity’s) new reality. Jesus conquered death

through His sinless life and through His Crucifixion, Resurrection,

Descension, and Ascension. “Who is gone into heaven, and is on the

right hand of God; angels and authorities and powers being made

subject unto him.” 1 Peter 3:22; “But is now made manifest by the

appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath abolished death, and

hath brought life and immortality to light through the gospel:” 2

Timothy 1:10.

Adam was a type of Christ and he brought sin into the world and sin

brought death. Jesus is The Christ and He conquered, took authority over the

flesh (humanity) from sin and death. By one human’s disobedience came sin

and death; and by one human’s obedience came righteousness and life.

“And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became

obedient unto death, even the death of the cross.” Philippians 2:8 A

part of Father God was in Adam (who was a type of Christ: . “Nevertheless

death reigned from Adam to Moses, even over them that had not sinned

after the similitude of Adam's transgression, who is the figure of him

that was to come.” Romans 5:14; a part of Father God was in Jesus, that

part is called Christ. (“In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was

with God, and the Word was God.” John 1:1) This represents a mystery

revealed and completion. A giant spiritual key here is: Because Adam was a

type of Christ, a type of embodiment of Christ; then there had to be a type of

Christ, an embodiment of Christ to reverse what Adam had done. Praise the

Lord God Almighty for Revelation and Jesus! Stop fearing death!

(TO BE CONTINUED)

JESUS, WHO IS THE CHRIST HAS AUTHORITY OVER DEATH
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